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narily does not dissociate in liquid phase. I t is to 
be noted tha t the only saturated hydrocarbons re
sulting from reactions 2 or 3 are branched and, in 
some cases, cyclic. This is in accord with the re
sults: the ozone-resistant dimcr contained no n-
dodecane. 

The yield of hydrogen, which is not balanced by 
the extent of unsaturation in the diiners, trimers 
and tetramers necessitates the assumption tha t the 
higher polymers must contain rings or more than 
one double bond per molecule. A reaction scheme 
involving scission of a earbon--hydrogen bond in an 
olefin yielding a hydrogen atom and a radical would 
l)e incompatible with the experimental findings. 
However, the production of hydrogen in the radiol-
ysis of paraffins has been at t r ibuted largely to a 
molecular process.623 '24 Molecular production of 
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Introduction 

The ionization potentials of a large number of 
hydrocarbon molecules have been measured by 
electron impact, and a recent survey2 shows tha t for 
most of these compounds the published da ta are in 
satisfactory agreement. For a number of com
pounds, on the other hand, the existing data show 
a remarkable spread. For instance, in the values 
for isobutane and isobutene a spread of nearly 
1.0 v. is found among values obtained by different 
workers. In other cases, as for the pentanes and 
hexanes, the published ionization potentials do 
not reflect the structural differences in the manner 
to be expected. For other branched olefins and for 
di-olefins very few values are available. The 
present work represents an a t t empt to resolve some 
of the discrepancies and to provide electron impact 
values for a number of compounds which have not 
been investigated previously. 

Experimental 

The method of obtaining the ionization efficiency curves 
for the compound and for the added standard gas, usually 
krypton or xenon, has been described previously.3 
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19, 1254 (1951). 

hydrogen from an olefin molecule would result in 
the formation of a diene which would be very reac
tive in chain polymerization. 
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Results and Discussion 

(a) Branched Paraffins.—The values obtained 
for five branched paraffins are given in Table I, 
together with the earlier values obtained by elec
tron impac t . 4 - 8 Also included in the table are 
ionization potentials measured by photoionization9 

and two sets of values calculated using slightly 
different parameters.10 I t is of interest to note 
tha t the values obtained in this work parallel al
most exactly the photoionization data, the former 
being in each case higher by 0.24-0.30 v. Since 
the transitions brought about by electron impact 
and by photon impact should both be vertical 
transitions, this constant difference must arise 
from a difference in the means of interpreting the 
ionization threshold in the two methods. By 
comparison with the earlier electron impact data 
for isobutane, the present data are in best agree-
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The ionization potentials of a number of olefins, cycloOlefms, di-olefins and branched paraffins have been measured by 
electron impact. The results obtained have been compared where possible with ionization potentials obtained by photo
ionization and by ultraviolet spectroscopy, as well as with earlier electron impact data. Values presented for a number 
of compounds which had not been investigated previously are consistent with structural considerations. Some incon
sistencies in the earlier electron impact data are discussed. 
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TABLE I 

IONIZATION- POTENTIALS OF BRANCHED PARAFFINS 

TABLE II 

IONIZATION POTENTIALS OF OLEFINS 

Compound 

lsobutanc 

Electron impact Photo-
This ioniza-

Lit. work tion9 . Calcd.10-

10.3 ± 0.2" 10.79 10.55 10.82,10.63 
11.00» 
10.7 ± 0.2? 

10.31 ± 0 .1 7 

9.8 ± 0.2 s 

2-Methyl-
butane 

2-Methyl-
pentane 

3-Methyl-
pentane 

2,3-Di-meth-

vlbutane 10.1 ± 0 . 3 4 10.24 10.00 10.48,10.21 

10.1 ± 0 . 2 ' 10.00 10.30 10.07,10.43 

10.0 ± 0.24 10.34 10.09 

9.8 ± 0 . 2 " 10.30 10.00 

merit with the value of Fox and Langer.6 The 
values of Mitchell and Coleman5 and of Baker and 
Tate 8 appear to lie outside the expected range. 
For 2-methylpentane and 3-methylpentane the 
ionization potentials are found to be nearly the 
same, and appreciably lower than for 2-methyl-
butane, as would be expected from structural con
siderations. The photoionization data show a simi
lar relation. The ionization potential of 2,3-
dimethylbutane is lower than tha t of the other 
branched hexanes, rather than higher as indicated 
by Mitchell and Coleman's data. This is in agree
ment with the difference shown by the photoioni
zation results and is again the relation which would 
be predicted. 

In view of the difference between the electron 
impact and the photoionization data, a choice 
between the two sets of calculated values cannot 
be made, bu t it may be noted tha t the magnitude 
of the decrease in ionization potential with in
creasing substitution is reproduced very closely in 
both sets. 

(b) Olefins.—The ionization potentials found 
for a number of straight and branched olefins are 
given in Table I I . For comparison, the electron 
impact values published earlier,6^1 1 - 1 4 values ob
tained by photoionization,9 '15 and by ultraviolet 
spectroscopy,16 and values calculated by molecular 
orbital methods10 '17 also are shown. A comparison 
of the present measurements with the photoioni
zation da ta shows, as before, a close parallelism. 
For the olefins the difference between values ob
tained by the two methods, 0.1-0.2 v., is smaller 
than for the paraffins. The agreement among the 
electron impact data for 1-butene is satisfactory. 
For isobutene, the value found in this work is in 
good agreement with tha t found by Honig13 and 
with the photoionization result.9 This supports 

(11) D. P. Stevenson, THIS JOURNAL, 65, 209 (1913). 

(12) V. H. Dibeler, J. Research Natl. Bur. Standards, 38, 329 
(1947). 

(13) R. E. Honig, J. Chem. Phys., 16, 105 (1948). 
(14) D. P. Stevenson and J. A. Hippie, THIS JOURNAL, 64, 2709 

(1942). 
(15) K. Watanabe, / . Chem. Phys., 26, 542 (1957). 
(16) W. C. Price and W. T. Tutte, Proc. Rny. Soc. {London), A174, 

207 (1940). 
(17) G. G. Hall, Trans. Faraday Soc, 49, 112 (1953). 

Compound 

1-BuU'iie 

Isnl)utc-nc 

as-2-Bun-nc 

/riH.v-2-Butc-ne 

1-Pentene 
3-Aletliyl-l-butcne 
2-Alethyl-l-butene 
a's-2-Pentcne 
t ran s-2-Vtntcne 
3-Mctliyl-2-butcne 

Tctramethyletliyl-
cne 

Electron impact 
This 

Lit. work 

9.6511 g 7 0 

9.O.512 

9.70'3 

9.77« 
10.05 

8.78 s 

8. SO" 
9.3513 

9. Go5 

9.24« 
9.30 '3 

9.4112 

9.1312 
9.2S13 

9.0G'3 

Photo
ioniza

tion 

9.581« 

9.20 9.239 

9.34 9.139 

Spec
tros
copy 

9.139 9 .2" 

9.G7 9.50» 
9.CO 9.51° 
9.20 9.12° 
9.11 
9. OG 

8.8515 8.89 S.OS5 

. . . . 8.53 . . . 

Calcd. 

9.701° 

9 .28" 

9.281° 
9 .27" 

9 . 2 8 u 

9 . 2 9 n 

9.G7i° 

S.8i« 8.81i° 
8.8S17 

8.416 g 4 0 1 0 

8 .52" 

the prediction from structural considerations tha t 
the ionization potential of isobutene would be very 
close to those of cis- and /ra«s-2-butene. The 
evidence therefore favors a vertical ionization po
tential of 9.2-9.3 v. for isobutene, and the lower 
values of about S. S v.6'11 appear to lie outside the 
expected range. 

For cis- and /rcros-2-butene the electron impact, 
photoionization and calculated values are in quite 
close agreement. The electron impact values sug
gest that / (trans) is slightly less than I (cis), but 
this is not confirmed by the photoionization data. 
The value of 9.2 v. for / (2-butene) obtained from 
ultraviolet spectroscopy by Price and Tutte1 6 

some years ago is in excellent agreement with the 
other data, as are the values for 3-methyl-2-butene 
and tetramethylethylene. One particularly strik
ing feature of the olefin data is the success of the 
calculations of Hall17 and of Franklin10 in repro
ducing the measured ionization potentials to within 
0.1 v. 

An interesting consequence of structural effects 
can be seen by comparing / (2-butene) with / (1-
butene), the former being about 0.5 v. less. Simi
larly / (2-pentene) is about 0.6 v. less than (1-
pentene). A comparable decrease (0.5 v.) occurs 
on going from 1-butene to isobutene and from 1-
pentene to 2-methyl-l-butene (0.47 v.). These 
changes are consistent with an increase in hyper -
conjugational effects as methyl groups are added 
around the double bond. 

(c) Cycloblcfins.—The ionization potential data 
for cycloolefins are summarized in Table I I I . The 
ionization potential of the interesting compound 
cyclopropene has not been measured previously. 
The observed value, 9.95 v., is nearly the same 
as the ionization potential of propylene, 9.84 
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v.13 I t may be noted that the ionization po
tential of cyclopentene found in this work, 9.27 v., 
is similarly close to the ionization potential of 2-
pentene, 9.11 v., and that of cyclohexene, 9.18 v., 
is close to that of 2-hexene, 9.16 v.13 and 3-hexene, 
9.12 v . n The agreement of the value reported here 

T A B L E I I I 

IONIZATION POTENTIALS OF CYCLOOLEFINS 

Compound 

Cyclopropene 

Cyclopentene 

Cyclohexene 

Electron 

Lit. 

10.218 

9.718 

9.2419 

impact 
This 
work 

9.95 

9.27 

9.18 

Photo-
ioniza-

tion 

9 .01 9 

8.94516 

Spectros
copy 

9.2'« 9.1610 

for cyclopentene with the photoionization value, 
9.01 v.,9 suggests that the earlier electron impact 
result of Hissel18 is considerably too high. For 
cyclohexene the agreement with the electron im
pact value of Morrison and Nicholson,19 the photo
ionization value,15 the spectroscopic value16 and the 
calculated value10 is quite satisfactory. 

(d) Di-olefins.—The ionization potentials found 
for four pentadienes and for 1,5-hexadiene are given 
in Table IV. For comparison, values for allene 
and the butadienes measured previously20 and the 

(18) J. Hissel, Bull. soc. roy. sci. Liege, 21, 457 (1952). 
(19) J. D. Morrison and A. J. C. Nicholson, J. Chem. Phys., 20, 1021 

(1952). 
(20) J. Collin and F. P. Lossing, T H I S JOURNAL, 79, 5848 (1957). 

available values from the literature616'21-26 have 
been included. As would be expected, the only 
conjugated pentadiene has an ionization potential 

TABLE IV 

IONIZATION POTENTIALS OF DI-OLEFINS 

C o m p o u n d 

Allene 

1 ,2-Butadiene 
1 ,3-Butadiene 

1 ,2-Pentadiene 
2 , 3 - P e n t a d i e n e 
1 ,3-Pentadiene 
1 ,4-Pentadiene 
1 ,5-Hexadiene 

E lec t ron 
i m p a c t 

Th i s 
L i t . work 

10.16=» 
10 

9 
9 
9 
9 

0 " 
57 M 
18» 
2« 
2 4 " 

9 . 4 2 
9 . 2 0 
8 . 6 8 
9 . 5 8 
9 . 5 1 

P h o t o 
ioniza

t ion 

9 . 0 7 " 

Spec t ros 
copy 

1 0 . 1 9 " 

cis 8 .75!" 
trans 9 . 0 7 " 

Calcd . 

trans 8.81 

9. 28" 

much lower (0.5 v.) than the three non-conjugated 
ones. The differences among the latter are small 
and probably result from hyperconjugational ef
fects. 
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